INITIATIVES FOR THE PROCLAMATION OF THE GOSPEL IN SOCIETIES MARKED BY
ATHEISM
by Monsignor P eter Fleetwood, Deputy G ener al Secretary, CCEE
Europe is the continent wh er e I live, the one I know best. It is the continen t
where the great bat tl es between belief a nd u nb elief were fought – until the Constituti on of
the nascent Uni ted States of America was writt en, until the struggle between nationalism
and com munism in C hina ushered in t he m ost devastating cultural change the world h as
known. What has happened and what will h ap pen in Europe may sometimes ring tru e for
people fr om every continent, sometimes no t. I want to make three suggestions: sample s
that may not fit every situation.
Which Europe?
"The Christian cul ture of Europe… incarn at ed a sense of divinity which was both intimate ly
personal and present, a god whose tangib le r eligious atmosphere could be found in the
village churches and t he local monast er ies as well as with the crucifix on the wal ls of
taverns and the great celebrations wh ich p un ctuated the year, a god whose intervention s
were the stuff of prayer and mysticism , rit ual and rural superstition. This transcende n ce
was woven in to the t exture of the cult ur e, a nd Christ defined the meaning and the tru th
about God" (Michael BUCKLEY s.j., At t he Or igins of Modern Atheism, p. 345f.). Tha t is
a respected and respectable depiction by a North American Jesuit of European cultu re
before the medi aeval synthesis was weakened by rationalism, even right at the heart o f
the Church.
After World War Two, things were diff er en t. " Time was when atheism was a testimon y
of inward ind ependence and indescribable courage. It is still so in the authorita rian
and sem i-authori tarian states, where it is r eg arded as a symptom of the hated spi rit o f
liberalism" (Max H OR KHEIMER, "Theismus- Atheismus", in Zur Kritik der instrumentale n
Vernunft. Aus den V orträgen und Aufzeichnungen seit Kriegsende, Frankfurt 1974, p. 22 8).
These words are from a Marxist whose co nce pt of "authoritarian and semi-authoritaria n
states" would certainly include where we ar e sitt ing now. But he was prepared to say th a t,
in his day, belief in God demanded mo re co ur age than atheism: "Under authoritarian rule of
any kind, which today forms a universal t hr eat, sincere theism usually takes a stand" (ib id .,
loc. cit.).
Things changed dramatically with the downf all of the Marxist-Leninist states, with the ir
systematic deni al of the truth of religiou s beliefs and rigid persecution of those obstina te
enough to persist. B elievers who suffere d under that system have now had fifteen yea rs'
experience of life wi thout it. Former comm unist countries have fared very differently fro m
each other , with the ri se of nationalist Chu rches in some Orthodox countries and the
adoption of pagani sm as a quasi-official r eligion in former Soviet republics where ha tred
of the central aut horities in Moscow meant to tal rejection of the Christian heritage of p recommunist Russia. There are also signs o f t he rebirth of paganism and abandonme nt of
religion in the Baltic region, where the Nor ther n Crusades are the pretext for the rejectio n
of Christiani ty and organised religion.
Opium of the P eople? The so-called "Ret urn of the Sacred"
The r eligious landscape in Europe to da y is so complex that it is hard to assess wh at is
going on. P ost-modernists see a disen cha nt ed world that needs re-enchantment; athe ists
see the disarray within the major religions as a harbinger of their imminent demise; for
others there a re clear si gns the Age o f Aq ua riu s is here. There has been talk of a "return of
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the sacred" , b ut thi s i s hard to believe. On e of the good things we can take from New Ag e
and sim ilar approaches to life is the dist in ction between spirituality and religion. There is a
surge away from tradit ional religion into a va gu e world of therapies and self-enhanceme nt
programmes. The G od of theism has n o place there, so if the term "sacred" has a home
in contem porary E urope it is nothing t o do with a transcendent God, but rather an atte mpt
to put God to one side and make the self sacred. The call to become like God has b een
replaced by t he desire to be god. "There is no 'return of the religious' or 'return of Go d'
in sight. These f ashionable expressions t hat fe ed high circulation magazines and reviews
are media- driven abuses of language… or t he result of far too broad an application o f th e
term 'religious'…. The esoteric deviat ions o f certain movements have absolutely no thing
to do with religion" (Georges MINOIS, Hist oir e de l'Athéisme, p. 584).
What to avoid
Facile dismissal of at heists and their be lie fs is unhelpful. Their "conviction must be
respected and not pl ayed down speculat ive ly. As if their atheism were not genuine, a s if
their unbelief were bel ief, as if atheist s wer e 'secret' believers in God. As if Feuerba ch ,
Marx and Fr eud, t ogether with the ath eists of today, were 'anonymous Christians' – a n
idea that woul d seem to them, if not arr ogant, then at least comic" (H. KÜNG, Does Go d
Exist? p. 339). I t seems fair to say, in p ar enth esis, that atheism has always run para lle l
to religion. It would be unrealistic to g ive t he heirs of systematic atheism an infla te d
significance, in the sense of seeing them as a huge threat. The greatest challenge come s
from people who simply do not care whe ther t here is a God. It is more often than no t a
question of providing something positive ra ther than correcting a false theory.
What we can offer
Thr ee quotations that we hea r fr eq ue ntly in Catholic circles like this could be
keys that open the door to the world of unbelievers.
First of all, we hear that "People today put more trust in witnesses than in teache rs,
in experience than in teaching, and in life a nd action than in theories" (JOHN PAUL II,
Encyclical Redempt oris Missio, 7 Decem be r 1990, § 42). Various religious orders a n d
congregations of fer young people the chance to share in their mission on a tempora ry
basis, for exampl e working for a year or two on the foreign missions or in urban missio ns
in their home countri es. People who wou ld ne ver contemplate religious life or priestho o d
on a perm ane nt basis are delighted t he y ca n make a positive contribution to the Catholic
Church. Perha ps di oceses or Bishops' Confe rences could develop similar initiatives. This
would offer people practical involvement in t he Church without a hint of indoctrination . A
period spent on the forei gn missions takes people far beyond the boundaries of their n ative
land or culture and – without the need for courses in ecclesiology – introduces them to
the reality of t he universality or catholicity of the Church. It is worth remembering that,
when the men who later became his ap ost le s asked Jesus where he lived, he did not g ive
them a visiting card but said, "Come and se e" . With Jesus it was never a case of words or
ideas alone, but what we might call a hands- on learning process. The Master really was
an excellent pedagogue.
Second, we h ear that "beauty will save the world" (F. DOSTOEVSKY, The Idiot, Pa rt II,
chapter 5, qu oted in JO HN PAUL II, Le tte r to Artists, 4 April 1999, § 16). The Holy Fath er
wrote that "all art ist s experience the unbr idgeable gap which lies between the work of their
hands… and t he dazzling perfection o f th e b eauty glimpsed in the ardour of the crea tive
moment: wha t t hey manage to express in t heir painting, their sculpting, their creating is
no m ore than a gli mmer of the splend ou r which flared for a moment before the eyes o f
their spirit" (§ 6). I found it inspiring an d m oving to discover, in an answer to a prepar atory
questionnaire for an earlier Plenary Assem bly of the Pontifical Council for Culture, t hat a
Nuncio in E ast ern Europe had offered a pr ize for the best depiction of God by a child. This
simple idea ha rnessed the energy of many children, most of whom were not from believin g
families. Beaut y does not belong to an y Chr ist ian denomination, to any religion or ideo logy:
it is a universal ly avai lable, universal ly elo qu en t element in human life. Initiatives like th is
unleash talent, but also open the door to spir it ual experience and, ultimately, to questio n s
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about God. They do not need to cost a gre at deal of money, and yet they can reach a
wide audience. A s any parish priest knows, the best way to arouse the interest of parents
is to capture the imagination of their ch ild ren. The third quotation is the most importa nt.
According to the Hol y Father, "the cor e of th e gr eat legacy" that the Jubilee Year 2000 left
us is "the contempl ati on of the face of Chr ist : Christ considered in his historical featu res
and in his myst ery, Christ known thro ug h his manifold presence in the Church and in the
world, and co nfessed as the meaning of hist or y and the light of life's journey" (JOHN P AUL
II, Apostolic Letter N ovo Millennio Ineu nt e, 6 January 2001, § 15). Catholics are often not
as well-informed about their faith as they sho uld be and could be, so a fundamental effort
before particular ini ti ati ves are contemp late d is the renewal of catechesis. I realise th a t
is more easily said than done, but I also believe that a difficult task is not an impossible
one. If we really have found treasure hidden in a field, it is our task to dig it up and sh are
it, w ith creativity and conviction. Jesu s Christ is an unknown quantity to so many, eve n
in lands that were once largely Christian , b ut especially where Christianity was almost
eliminated. T alks about religion can be dull, but I think Catholic cultural centres co uld
make a remarkable impact by introducing pe op le to Jesus as the one who inspired an ico n
or a painting, a pi ece of music, a Mass an d so on. The face of Jesus and the char acter
behind the face st il l fascinate people, and the g reatest proof I saw of this was the exhibition
Seeing S alvation at the National Galler y in Lo ndon some years ago.
To sum up, I t hink the Church has m an y ways of proclaiming the Gospel, but I have
selected three that I t hink may be usef ul in countries where the Church was impeded fo r so
long in her task of evangelisation: en cou ragin g young people to share a particular form o f
the Church's mission, to harness the cre at ivity of children, and to use lectures, exhibi tions
and other events to introduce people to th e person Jesus Christ.
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